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CAMPUS NEWS   COMPLETELY   COVERED   BY   DEPARTMENT   OF   JOURNALISM   STUDENTS 

Attend Faculty Revue 

Tonight 

At 8:15 o'Clock in 

Auditorium 
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Nation-Wide Test 
For Sophomores 

Set For April 19 
Will Be Used as Pre 

Junior Achievement 
Examination., 

All Must Pass Work 

Culture,   Science.   English   and 
Language to Be Given on 

Successive Days. 

$6,523.40II»Needed     Dr. Clubb Leaves 
lo Complete Project] 

Faculty to Join 
Lcland Stanford 

Present   Resources   of   Church 
Building Program Are 

S29.591.90. 

Figures compiled by Dean Colby D. 
Hall, giving the financial condition 
of the building program of the Uni- 
versity Christian Church, show that 
only $6.52;i.40 is needed to complete 
payment for the entire project, includ- 

| ing temporary furnishings. 
Resources are placed at $29,591.90, 

which leaves $1,734.35 needed to pay 
present contracts and obligations of 
$31,326.25. 

The "$1000 in 100 days" campaign 
has collected $459.64, including last 
Sunday's reports, according to a chart 
in Registrar^ S. W. Hutton's office. 
For this campaign the membership 
was divided into 10 groups, each with 
a leader and reporting on successive 
Sundays. The largest single week's 
contribution for the combined groups 
was $111.66 reported for the week of 
Feb. 12. 

The largest single group contribu- 
tion was $32.69 by group No. 1, led by 
Mrs. Lillian Anderson, for the week 
of Jan. 22, with second place going 
to group No. 6, under the leadership 
of .Mrs. J.-Willard Ridings, . which 
turned in $28 Feb.  12. 

Mrs. Anderson's group also takes 
first honors in total contributions by 
a single group with $95.25 as of last 
Sunday. 

Senior Beauty Candidates 

Will Teach  English at 
Large University 

in California. 

Is Poetry Scholar 
of Will Lecture    to    Classes 

iTofessor    Who   Is 
on Leave. 

A' nation-wide sophomore test sim- 
ilar to one taken by la.-t year's so- 
phomore clasa will be used for this 
year's pre-junior achievement test, 
Dean Colby D. Hall has announced. 
The test will be given Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, April 19, 20 
and 21. 

Every sophomore in the University 
is required to lake the test. Dean Hall 
said this week, and any sophomore 
who misses the test will be given an 
"I" in each course it covers. 

Testa   Are Compulsory. 
"As the tests are given only once a 

year, there will be no chance to re- 
move an T," Dean Hall explained, 
"and it is therefore imperative that 
every sophomore shape bis plans to 
be present »t the tests." 

A test on general culture will be 
given April 19, and one on general 
science and English will be given 
April 20. April 21 a foreign language 
test will be given. 

All sophomores will be excused 
from their regular classes on the 
three days of the tests, according to 
Dean Hall, and the tests will auto- 
matieally beSome assignments for the 
classes missed. 

137 Sophomores  Listed. 
The following sophomores will be 

required to take the tests, and any 
other student who thinks he is a so- 
phomore and should have his    name 
added has been requested by Dean j lhe international Relations Clubs oi' 
Hall to report to the registrar's of-j t[)e Southwest in New Orleans Friday 
fice:  Miss  Christine AckPrs, Wcldon  am, Satul.,lav. 

Students Leave 
For New Orleans 

Will Attend Conference 
of International 

Groups. 
Nine members and t\yo guests of 

the T. C. U. International Relations 
Club left early yesterday morning 
to attend   the   annual   convention   of 

Dr. M. D. Clubb, professor of Eng- 
lish literature, has been granted » a 
year's leave of absence by T. C U. 
to teach in Stanford'University, Palo 
Alto, Calif., during the school year 
1933-34. 

Dr. Clubb will return to T. C. U. 
in the fall of 1934. While at Stan- 
ford he will take the place of a fac- 
ulty member who is on sabbatical 
leave, with the rank of assistant pro- 
fessor. 

The  announcement    of    this    one [ 
year's  arrangement  was  made     this 
week by Dr. Rebecca  Smith, head of 
the department of English. 

Dr. Clubb came to T. C. U. in 1929 
from Miami University at Oxford, 
Ohio, where he had taught for five 
years. He did his graduate work at 
Yale, receiving the doctor's degree 
in 1924. 

His absence from the faculty here 
will necessitate ^he dropping of the 
course in "The Art of Poetry" during 
the coming year, according to Dr. 
Smith. Dr. Clubb will teach this 
course at Stanford, as well as a 
course in "Victorian  Prose." 

Allen,   William   Anderson,   Woodson 
Armes, Joe Frank Bacon. 

William Barnes, Lon Beavers, Mrs. 
I. F. Bell, Newton Bell, Merle Berge- 
son. Miss Edythe Black. Miss Lou 
Blumberg, Carter Boren, Arle Brooks, 
Miss Louise Brown, Miss Vernon 
Brown, Stcele Campbell, X. R. Camp- 
bell, Mrs. Ola Mac Campbell, Miss 
Mary Carter, William Chesser. 

Miss Dorothy Clark. Rex Clark, 
John Coffey. Joe Coleman, Miss Nata- 
lie Collins, Miss Margaret Combert, 
Miss Vera Connell, W. Steve Cookc, 
Miss Louise Cozzens, David Creed, 
Clarence Crotty, Charles Dannelly, 
Miss Betty Davis, Miss Dale Davis, 
Kl«l Katherine Davis, Miss Dorothy 

Deffebach. 
Absent*** Will Be Given "I." 

Adolph Dietzel, Miss Mary E. Dill- 
ingham,   Miss   Anna   Lynn   Dorsey, 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

Gr°T°//^urnal»ts   iAnnual Pageant To Edit Three Papers »        , 
,   ■, ^     M ,J   Will Be Held in Dailies   of   Cleburne,    Mineral, 

WelVnBde ^ueJVorth Stadium May 13 
Juniors and seniors of the Univer- 

sity department of journalism will is- 
sue one edition of each Of three daily 
newspapers this spring, according to 
Prof. .1. Willard Hidings, head of the 
department. 

Tuesday, April 4, the students, un- 
der the direction of Prof. Ridings, 
will put out an issue of the Mineral 
Wells Index, and Wednesday, April 
12, they will issue an edition of the 
Cleburnc Times-Review. 

An edition of the FortHVorth Press 
will be put out 'oy the students early 
in May, a definite date not yet having 
been decided. 

Students of the department who 
will Work on the papers are Hi si 
Ernestine Scott, Louise Canker, 
Maudallen Young and Ruth Morgan, 
and Paul Martin, Sam Cotton, Cy Le- 
land, Paul Donovan, Charlie Casper 
and Joe Sargent. 
 o  

Faculty Revue 
Will Be Tonight 

One-act Play and Foot- 
ball Burlesque Are 

on Program. 

Spanish   Fiesta   to   Be 
Presented in Honor 

of Mothers. 

Dietzel Plays Hero 
Heroine   Will   Be   Selected   by 

Vote—President Waits 
Is Cast Member. 

FLOY LDMONDGOH 
S-IAQl/lsl   l~11i-LCH* Browne a Brownt Photoi 

Meet the four prettiest girls of the senior class.   They arc Misses Kloise 
Dr. and Mrs. Clubb and their three ; Rarksdale and Kiev Edmondson. both of Fort Worth; Marian Miller, Waco, 

children   plan   to   leave   Fort   Worth \ and Margaret Reeder, Knox City. 
late !n June for California.    During j — 
the summer they will visit relatives 
and friends in Bnd around Los An- 
geles. 
 o  

Unused Books Are 
Sent From Library 

Gene   Cagle,   president,   and   Miss 
Hanna* Ann House, secretary, are the | (Government Documents. Medical 
official delegates frqm T. C. U. Oth- Texts and  Annuals 
ers  making the trip are Misses   Lo-1 \;ow Being Sold. 
>»ine  O'Gorman,   Louise  Glass,   Ruth \   
Cowan and Ada Assmann, and R. L. j Despite the fact -that the Mary 
Trimble and Dr. W. J. Hammond. e0uts Burnett Library is buyimr few, 
sponsor. Guests, who went were Miss-1 n0,,iis this year, the shelves in the 
es Christine Ackers and Evelyn Clary, j basement are so full that many val- 
The group will return to the campus lUnble documents are being sold and 
Sunday evening. I given away to make room for incom- 

Tulane    University    is   host,    wtthjbgg  material.- 
at   the   De      More than two  hundred duplicates 

New Glee Club 
Program Ready 

Will Give  Concerts   in 
Wichita Falls and 

Weatherford. 

Freshman Class to 
Stage Skating Party 

Affair to Be Held at Columbia 
Rink  Monday  From 

8 to 10:30 P.M. 

The freshman class will sponsor an 
all-collegiate skating party at the 
Columbia Skating Rink, corner Hemp- 
hill and Daggett Streets, Monday 

night. 
The rink will open at 8 p. ni. and 

close at 10:3b p. m. According to Sid 
Lightfoot, business manager of the 
class, special arrangements are be- 
ing made to allow the dormitory girls 
to remain at the rink until the party 

is over. > , 
Lightfoot stated that the social 

committee of the class has arranged 
transportation for all dormitory stu- 
dents wishing to attend. 

The tickets for the affair, which 
are 3B cents each, may be obtained 
from Miss Mary Louise Hall, Howard 
Pulliam and Lightfoot. 

Junior Relations Club to Meet 

convention headquarter; 
Soto Hotel. Pierre de Lanux, director 
of the League of Nations information 
office in Paris, will be a speaker at 
the meet, and Miss Amy Heminway 
Jones, secretary of the International 
Relations Clubs of America, will also 
speak. Cagle will read\a paper on 
"War Debts and Treaty Revision" 
and lead a round table discussion on 

the subject. 
About seventy-five delegates-were 

expected to attend the convention, ac- 
cording to Dr. Hammond. Besides 
:onferences, speech programs and 
tours of the campua, a dance Satur- 
day night is on the scheduled pro- 

jram. 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas and Ok- 

ahoma will be represented at the con- 
vention. Last year the meet was held 
in Norman at the University of Okla- 
homa. T. C. V. will extend an invi- 
tation to the group to meet next 
year in Fort Worth. 

of government documents are being 
sent to the superintendent of docu- 
ments in Washington. This will not 
only clear the shelves of material that 
is not needed but will likely aid the 
library in securing copies of docu- 
ments which it needs that have been 
returned to the Congressional Li- 
brary by the schools through the 
United   States. 

The Mary Couts Burnett Library 
became a depository library in 1916 
through the efforts of "Cyclone" 
Davis. At that time it received as 
complete a set of government docu- 
ments as could be supplied, and more 
volumes are being received at all 
times. 

Two hundred medical books and 
more than fifty lav books are to be 
disposed of. These consist of books 
that are not needed for permanent 
use in the library. ' They do not 
include books that might be used by 
the students in any of the courses 
offered  by the  school today. 

Catalogs from schools all over the 
ited States, in some cases dating 
far back as 1876, are being returri- 

,ed to the schools or sold as waste 
Three new student-body-elc-tion pe-, paper The8e catalogs do not include 

titions were being circulated on thei|hoge o{ any gchools in Texas or of 
us this week.   John Greer 

Three Petitions 
Being Circulated^ 

The Junior International Relations 
Club will meet at 7:30 o'clock Wed- 
nesday evening, March 29. Arrange- 
ments arc being made to have Rabbi 
Harry A. Merfeld of Temple Beth- 

•El as the speaker of the evening, 
according to Hindu Van Zandt, pre.-1 Dr. and 

ident of the club. 

camp 
janitor  nom 
president last week, has been declar- 
ed ineligible forUhe office because he 
is not enrolled as a student of the 

University. 
The new petitions advocate Roy 

O'Brien of Denver, Colo., for presi- 
dent of the student body, Miss Mary 
Jams of Fort Worth for secretary- 
treasurer of the student body and 
Joe Sargent of Fort Worth for edi- 

tor of The Skiff. 

ninated   for  student  body 

ithose of any schools 
"° the Disciples of Christ. 

Annuals for the years of 1926, 
1930,' 1931 and 1932 are being offered 
to the high school libraries of Texas 
on condition that the transportation 
costs will be borne by them. Appli- 
cations for these should be addressed 
to Arthur Curry, librarian, T. C. U. 

Opening with a classical selection 
and concluding with a college melody, 
the program of the Men's Glee Club 
of Texas Christian University for 
their spring concerts will offer a wide 
variety of musical entertainment. 
Concerts are to be given within the 
next few weeks in Wichita Falls and 
Weatherford. 

The full program as listed by David 
Scoular, director, will include six di- 
visions. The first group includes se- 
lections as "T. C. U. Alma Mater," 
Canfield; "Hallelujah, Amen," Han- 
del; "Lullaby," Brahms; "The West," 
Olds. These will be sung by the 
entire club. 

The second group wiH offer a solo 
by Sam Cotton. baritone, and will :il-o 
include such numbers by the flee 
club as "Tell Me Not of a Lovely 
Lass," Forsyth; "Kashmiri Song," 
Woodforde-Kindcn; "Trees*" Rasbaeh. 

The Vanishing Quartet, which is 
made up of Johnny Knowles, J. R. 
Crump, C. ('. Converse and Don 
Smith, will pri'si nt a novelty number 
aa the third division of the program, 

Another group by the club will in- 
clude such numbers as "Home on the 
Range," Guion; a MffTO ointo-il. 
"Battle of Jericho." "Jazz Fantasia." 
Paranov; "Secrets,'' Smith; "A Lit- 
tle Close Harmony " O'Hara. 

Featuring the program will be a 
trombone solo by Don C.illis and a 
vocal number by David Scoular, tenor, j 
The final selections for the evening 
will lie a group of college melodies by 
the glee club. 

The first concert given by the slab 
outside the city was presented ii 
Grand Prairie Wednesday evening. 

Dr. Scott Reported Improved 

Daughter Born to Hammonds 

Dr. Gayle Scott of the science de- 
partment, who was taken to the Saint 
Joseph's     Hospital     last     Thursday 

I day, 

s  improving' rapidly.     He 

T. Hammond Thurs- j he js expected to return to hi. classes 
in a  few weeks. 

Reporters Call 
Signals, Answer 

In Coined Lingo] 
"Write a No. 2 head on this." 
"Shall  I cut it?" 
"That's not  soc;  it belongs in 

the Dirt Column." 
"Who was it that objected to 

thai   paragraph  lasl  week?" 
"No. we won't run a retrac- 

tion; everything in The Skiff is 
true." 

"I can't boil this down — it's 
lerse nets now." 

"If this is a feature Btory, 
I'm   an   Arthur Brisbane." 

These and many other expres- 
sions may be heard in the jour- 
nalism news room in the gymna- 
sium any Wednesday afternoon 
from 1 until 1 o'clock, when the 
reporters and copy readers of 
The Skiff gather to edit the copy 
and assemble it for Friday's pa- 
per. 

Members of the class refer to 
heads by numbers. They answer 
each other by technical terms like 
a reporter on a, regular newspa- 
per. 

They work on a horscs+oe- 
shaped disk so that conferences 
with one another may be easier. 
>Viih a half dozen typewriters 
gointr and the telephone ringing, 
it is a busy and noisy place, but 

. so is any newspaper office. 
" Thus the students in the Jour- 

nalism 33 class learn how to be 
newspaper workers. They are 
Mis es l.-uise Cr.uker, Ruth 
Morgan and Maudallen Young 
and Charles Casper, Paul Dono- 
van and Joe Sargent. 

The faculty revue, "O. K.," will be 
staged in the University Auditorium 
at X:15 o'clock tonight. The revue 
consists of six skits, the first of 
which is an one-act play, "The Thief," 
Dean L. L. Leftwich, assisted by Mrs. 
E. R. Tucker, S. W. Hutton, John Mc- 
Diarmid and Prof. C. R. Sherer, is in 
charge of the play. 

The second skit is a burlesque foot- 
ball practice session, with Pop Boonc, 
sports editor of The Press, as coach. 
Members of the squad are Coach F. 
A. Schmidt, Bear Wolf, L. R. Meyer 
and Mack Clark. 

A burlesque on the Norwegian Echo 
Song by Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon will 
comprise the third skit. Prof. Claude 
Sammis and David Scoular will be 
presented in the fourth skit'as "stroll- 
ing  musician-." 

The fifth skit is a musical act, with 
Prof. J: Willard Ridings in charge. 
The cast includes Miss Eula Lee Cart- 
er, Prof. S. P. Ziegler, Prof. J. H. 
Combs, S. W. Hutton, Dr. W. C. Mor- 
Combs, S. W. Hutton, Dr. W. C. 
Smith and Prof. J. L. Whitman. 

The sixth and last skit is a "Frank- 
ie and Johnnie" pantomime arranged 
by Dr. M. D. Clubb and directed by 
Miss Katherine Moore. Miss Moore j 
and Prof. Kail Ashburn are the char- 
acters in this. It will be staged to the 
accompaniment of a piano, saxophone 
and song. 

The price of admission wtll be 25 
cents. Proceeds will be used to de- 
fray building expenses of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church. Mrs. C. It. 
Sherer is in charge of the revue in 
the absence of Mrs. Gayle Scott. Mrs. 
Patrick Henry is in charge of ticket- 
sales. 

The annual pageant presented in 

the T. C. U. stadium will be a Spanish 

Fiesta this year, according to Mrs. 

Helen Walker Murphy, director of 

the affair. The Fiesta will be pre- 

sented   Saturday evening, May  13, 

The affair is presented the night 

before Mother's pay for the, enter- 

tainment and in honor of visiting and 

town mothers. The scene will be a 

Spanish hacienda on the Mexican bor- 

der, with President E. M. Waits play- 

ing the part of a ranch owner. Th« 

senorita, the, owner's daughter, will b« 

selected by the student body. 
Heroine to Be Elected. 

Next week a girl from each of the 
seven gym classes will be chosen. 
These seven will be voted on by the 
student body the following week to 
select the heroine of the Fiesta. 

The owner and the daughter will be 
seen sitting in the patio of the ha- 
cienda watching the dances and ac- 
tivities of the villagers and the nat- 
ives who live on the hacienda as they 
celebrate a national holiday. Solo 
dancers will be Misses Dorothy Kelly, 
Florence Fallis and.Mary Elva Dill- 
ingham. 

Dietzel Will Furnish Romance. 
A romance with the senorita will 

be furnished by Adolph Dietzel as an 
American cowboy who comes across 
the border to watch the festivities. 
Prof. Claude Sammis will have charge 
of the music to be furnished by the 
T. C. U. Band and the Men's Glse 
Club. AH members of the seven girls' 
physical education classes will take 
part in the pageant. 

Because of the present economic 
situation, Mrs. Murphy allowed the 
girls to vote whether or not to have 
the pageant and the results showed 
decided interest in the' affair, she 
said. 
 o_  

Juniors Present 
Three Act Comedy 
"Her Temporary Husband," a 

three-net comedy, was presented in 
the University Auditorium last eve- 
ning by Vlie junior ell    . 

Miss   La   Verne   Brunson   directed 
the play and Miss  Maigot Shaw and 
Wayne Stokes took the leading roles. 
Others in the cast were Dean Harri- 

■ • . jlson, Roy O'Brien, Paul Bradford and 
Arbor to Be Replanted Miss Louise BHscoe. 

»    Frank Miller, president of the jun- 
Work  Becins This Week—Mrs. 

Jarvis  Donates  Vines. 

Brother-in-Law of 
Dr. Lockhart, Is Dead 

laughter, Marian, was born to | morn 
W. 

March 16. 

Michael Smith. 62, brother-in-law 
of Dr. Clinton Lockhart, died Thurs- 
day night at his home on University 
Drive. r 
> Prc.f. H. L. P'icksrlll and Prof. 
F. E. Bullington officiated at the 
funeral services, which were held at 
the Harveson and Cole Chapel with 
burial  in  Greenwood Cenieiery.        < 

Mrs. Lockhart, sister, is the only 
survivor. , 

i 

The work of replanting the arbor 
\ hich was killed during the recent cold 
weather will be begun this week, 
according to L. L. Dees, supervisor 
of the campus. 

l'oneysuckle vines which will again 
i for the arbor, will again be 

: by Mrs. J. J. Jarvis, who pre- 
sented the arbor to T. C- U. soon 
oicer the school was established in 
Fort. Worth. 

As the honeysuckle has a quick 
growth, the trellis should be com- 
pletely covered by the end of this 
year, according to Mr. Dees. 

ior class, was in charge of the    ar- 
rangements. 
 o  i 

Student Y. M, C. A. 
Will Attend  Debate 

will  at- 

Horned Frog to 
Printers April 5 

The-1933 Horned Frog will go to 
press April o and will be presented 
to the students on "senior day," ac- 
cording to an announcement from L. 
O. Dallas, editor of the book. 

Marion Hicks, president of the 
Student body, stated that no definite 
date as yet has boen set for "senior 
day" but that it would probably hi 
the day • most convenient for the 

of the annual. 
The dedication of the yearbook and 

its presentation to the president of 
the senior class will be features of 

senior  day," Hicks said. 
Dallas stated that work is pro- 

gressing rapidly on all sections of 
the book that have not been cbnv- 
pleted and that it i.s of utmost im- 
portance that campus organizations 
turn in snapshots immediately as the 
club section has not been developed 
as much as it should be at this late 
date. 

Roy Bacus, assistant editor of the 
yearbook, "has requested all pictures 
available for use in the snapshot sec- 
tion be placed in the box in the 
Main Building. Bacus also stated 
that co-ed snapshots are especially 
.desired. 

Mises Lollie Botts, Mary Seidel, 
Theo Smart and Natalie Collins, class 
editors, are preparing the picture 
plates and the class section of the 
yearbook will be completed in a few 
days. 

Paul Martin, business manager of 
the annual, has issued a call for Uni- 

The student  Y.  M. C. A 
tend   the   debate   between   Southwest 
Texas    State   Teachers'    College   at 
San Marcos artd T. C. U. next Mon- 
day night in the Brite College club- jversity   students  who   are  interested 

room at 7:30 o'clock instead of hold 
ing a forum discussion, according to 
Bud Taylor, president of the organi- 
zation. 
" The club voted at the last meet- 
ing to attend this debate, which con- 
cerns war debt payments. 

.'■ 

M lling advertising. Martin stat- 
ed that th> advertising section will 
be combined with the humor section 
and be printed in "ballyhoo style." 
Martin also urged all students to par- 
ticipate in the various contests of- 
fered by the Horned Frog. 

. 

i 
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THE   SKIFF 
Fnt*r#*l   mm  ■•ond-rlaM   mailing   r«-tt*r   at   the   pocloffict   in   Fort   Worth,  Tex_» 

OPEN FORUM 
F.„N__TIXL    8COTT         ;  
EDWIN   W.   VAN   ORDEN  

——i .   __itnr-in-t."rn**f 
 __.. Bu-incw Man****   Editor of "The Skiff:" 

P_ul   Martin  
lorn   (tarvrnt   __ __  
I_.iir*n«*-   Coulter _ 
H»i*n   Pi_--*H  „ ., , „., 
6mm   CMton. _.  
Nina   WkMtinrton    

,Aunt_nt    K_rtor 
. A»*U_nt    Ldiior , 

I_*J_M>   C--**r 
M_o<t_ls»_   Ybnnc- 
RoUi   Merr>n     

Ai an alumna, let me congratulate 
,"The Skiff ^nd the student body up- 

      Fwtur. Bitt»r  on the excellent Btand taken concern- 
 Fin*   Artj    F,ditr>r .   ,        _,   i_. 
 UtermrT   Eduor  m**  social  activities.     Our  seminary 

..^Sdcnty   Editer •>n0,d*  danc*»  (official  ones, too, not 
-AaafctaM  BaeMi  utter  arvund   the corner)   and  we are  the 

P»«l    DenfrBfi_ 
C)_r_> C_p*r 

Sport,    Editor 
A_»_nt   Sport,   Editor 

happier for it. 

RFPpRTORUI.  STAFF 
Roy   BB_,   R«I   G.»rk.   I™i*«   lotmp,   Charl—   Danr-lly.   Elna   Evatu,   Ch»r:«   E.   J. 

fU»nm. Andr»w J.  Ll«on. A_ XnilN. Edwin T.  Phillip,.  B«TI  S«ri»M »nd Hindu V«n Zsndl 

jrj^hr*jl?«inb«jr) 

Sincerely yours, 
Opal Uooden,  Class '31, 
Graduate  Student, 
University of Chicago, 
and Chicago Theological 
Seminary. 

1 

GOING TO THE DOGS. 

When most young ladies reach the 

age to come to college, they are im- 

bued with a spirit of self-respect and 

Lili Damita in 'Match King* at Palace 
Saturday Says Never Marry Royalty 

Lili Damita, the exotic beauty who takes the part of a 
Swedish motion picture actress in "The Match King," which 
comes to your Palace Theater Saturday through Tuesday, says 
"I weel nevaire marry royalty. They are too self centered, and 
so am I,    Damita."   Damita's engagement to Luis Ferdinand, 
grandson of  the former Kaiser, she I ————  
declares, is definitely broken. !       ..'-'■   

While a Parisian stage and opera 
star she made such friends as Prince 
George of England, Prince Louis, ex- 
King Alfonso of Spain. 

Dutch and the Boys 
For several years no* there have been rumors that Americas national   b)' thi* tim* their P*rent» h»v« ^gun 

sport is waning in  popularity.     The  rise of collegiate football  has  done I ^ pl*ce  utmost conlid«nce in them. I 

"42ND STREET' at WORTH. « 

At last it is here! The much her- 
alded Warner Bros, production, "42nd 
Street" opens at the Worth Theater 
Saturday to run through Tuesday. 
The picture is entertainment deluxe 
from the opening scene to the final 
fadeout. 

It   is  a   vivid,   gripping,   dramatic 

m  both  practice and matched contests, baseball   has few  equals. ccptions to this rule. 

T. C. V. spring athletics, like those of many other colleges, have been '    °" ever, hlnd P*0"1' "y th,t tn« 

Literary Gleanings 

•▼▼^▼▼▼^▼▼▼▼▼▼▼^▼▼^▼•▼▼▼▼▼▼rrr*TTTY» 

"]jrUSTA 

C*   SPLASH •' DIRT 

JIM.M1K    SMITH    entertained    a cant beer if the Eighteenth Amend- 
ment is modified. 

LOVE PERKINS is one of T. a 
U.'s unrecognised geniuses.    He war- 

8TUDENT REFORM 
As the  old term ends 
1 solemnly vow, 
Never, no never, again 
To repeat this cruel anguish, 
And let my work languish, 
I must get it done sooner, somehow. 

Psychology paper due Monday, 
Have a date for Saturday night, 
Promised Jim to go walking on Sun- 

day, 
much to endanger baseball's position, which  ha* been for so long at the ] Mo8t of them ■" {M* •war« ot »»   !"_/,      ,v    ^"T  b',h'"d  th<!) But two hundred page, of I 
pinnacle of  the  sporting world.    College  baseball,   particularly,  ha,   suf- !,he *°'' "d *>n'U *nd ,re -* * 
fared   from   the   increased   patronage   afforded   the   gridiron   participants.   tlk* care of th«m,elve» **> f>« '"Heat 
The  fact still  remains, howevej-. that for good,  clean fun  and  recreation ■ extent-    U » true that there are ex- 

than a musical comedy. I ***? "JJ **•<"•»* . 
___  „ "S just write and read and write. 

42nd Street' brings the audience 
a new star, Ruby Keller, the talented j j>n _,t jt ,-JJ ir) 

wife of Al   Jolson.     Warner  Baxter  i aiwavs j0i 

plays the part  of a hard boiled di 
rector.   George Brent and Bebe Dan- 

»TTTTT»TTTTTTTTTTTf 

the victims of a rather extensive retrenchment policy.    This inevitable c'on- 15°Ung ^"^ *re going t0 the do*s'   . 
dition ana th. n.tnr.l r..„it „» «>,. ___i J    i . ' Pe0Ple w«re saying this  same thing   '«'« also h»ve important roles in the 
SZ    !L?.u , ,        ^ '" reC"P " "t*"™"3 I many year, ago about the people who j P^ture. 
by   the r«if»there  of most   college  sport   Program,-foo*,ll.     For   some '.re now  saying thi.-but the funny !     Other, in the cast are Una M.rkel, 
jaars now Coach "Dutch" Meyer has been producing good baseball teams   thing about it is that our mothers and l Guy Kibbee," Ned Sparks, Dick Powell, 
for T. C. U.    The indominatahle spirit of the "Dutchman" is always notice- |dads never *'ent to the dogs and are : Ginger Rogers and Allen Jenkins. 
able in the general attitude of the teams he coaches 'u'^ as  "''*'<">* and spiritually up- |  

When   baseball   practice   was  started  this   __.„,  ,t   was   found   th,l|*';.*«^^fMr 
__ ., .. ' generation   going   to   the   dogs,   but! 

_T   « "° _TT__*__! to '"    - fi<M  ,nt° PrPP'r p,,5riB" C°ndi- i"™ehow thit »"««di"»r generation. 
__    ■yl,u

T
m»d,

1
,,»l«i

d'""™~ • •»   »«n*  and   hi,  group   of  baseball   h„    comp|ied   with    y,,    time   „d' 

E1T"" 'I''*", l0V"'"f 'h«/•-•"« boy. piUhed in and con-'mor.l. which are   ju,t   «   high   a. 
ditioned the  field   themselves.    We find then,  that  despite  obstacle,  that i ever 
would   d,«our»ge   most   coaches   and   athletes,   T.   C.   U.   i.   going  to   be       .„ f«t,  t^y it „  loU wi„ to' 

w^ HP™r_tt,_ _" C
t
Urrent

1
South7" ^-ference  baseball  r.ce.     It   follow the ttJghl ,nd „_.„_ th.n 

will be represented by a team playing for the love of the game.    A team 
willing to do most anything  in  order  that  its  desire to play might   not 
be  curtailed.     Such  a  team   certainly  deserve,   and   undoubtedly   nil!   re- 
ceive the full support of the student body. 

—■ 

______ A 
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___AA 

it  wa.  years ago.    Today  we  have   Oft   Other   CamDUSd 
hundreds     of    entertainments    and 

Manufactured Chapel Programs 
Why must wa continue this farce of manufactured chapel programs? 

It is a fact generally known among the student body that on no less 
than half-a-doien different occasion, during the semester the chapel pro- 
gram ha. been manufactured in les. than thirty minute, time before the 
program. 

The University official, find them.elve. in the very difficult position 
of trying to perpetuate thia institution when the reajon has long since 
died away. Any organization or institution should die when it no longer 
ha.  reason to live. 

It i. an injustice to the student* to insist upon their attending the 
chapel when the period might be better employed in study. It will be 
anyway in the case of the^najority of student, who attend chapel; why 
not let them do it in the library! k is unjust to require the monitors 
to keep quiet and discourage studying in the chapel when both students and 
monitors realize the farce of the .ituation. 

The same artist, are called upon to perform time and again. And 
they generally repeat the same performance time and again. It is un- 
just to .ubject the artist, to the smoldering resentment of the students, 
for they cannot anticipate a fair reception under auch circumstances. 

Cheeking chapel attendance is economically wasteful The cards which 
hara to be mailed or posted, the chapel reports and other forms necessary. 
Think of the time required of the monitors, who are, incidentally, pro- 
fessors. It take, the professor out of his role as a teacher and put. him 
on the role of a policeman, which make, it difficult to assume his real 
role   in   tht  classroom. 

Think of the time required of the girls in the registrar's office in 
cheeking attendance. Think of the expense sustained by the University 
Consider the time required of the artists. Consider the unresponsive, 
rewntful attitude of the students. Compare this with the value received 
from the average chapel program this semester. Is it worth what it 
i.   costing? 

The policy of making student, fill out excuse cards encourages stu- 
dent* to equivocato. More than half of the reason. .tudenU give for chapel 
excuses are absolutely unfounded. Everyone recognizes them as such 
The excuse board is a public laughing stock. What the majority of the 
students mean when they sign excuse cards, is, "I didn't com* to chapel 
because 1^ didn't feel that what I might expect to get would be worth my 
time.      Yet auch  honesty would  never  receive an ok. 

This is not a question of how many chapels T. C. U. used to have   or 
how many other school, have.    The question   is,  how many  chapels does 

U.   need? 

eral seductiveness" a, applied to tho 
masculine element on the campus. 
This new word, sound, or what-have- 
you i. "O-ooo." Have you any nomi- 
nations for the T. C. U. man with the 
most "O-ooo?" 

Baylor University boasts of a co- 
ed with an extraordinary constitu- 
tion. She can disjoint both of her 
hips and arms, has doubled knees, is 
knock-kneed; has an eye in which 
the muscle is paralyzed, is minus a 
rib, ha. a cracked skull and has one 
toe cut off. Even so, she manages 
to   look  perfectly   normal  and  takes 

expected if the cleaning job comes 
up to, or is more than, the expec- 
tations of the customer. In other 
words, 5 cents. 

T.   C. 

Examinations 
Mark E. Hutchinson in an article entitled "The Function of Examina- 

tions" states that examinations should accomplish at least three things: 
"They should help the teacher, form an accurate judgment of the students' 
attainments; they should help the student organize his knowledge, if he 
ha. any to organize; they .hould give aid to both student and teacher in 
diagnosing the weaknesses and lacunae in the student's knowledge." 

The average student is constantly "on guard" towards his professor. 
He must conform to certain standards or else fail to make the grade. 
Too frequently, the student fail, to exhibit any commendable work dur- 
ing the .emester, and thus, he 1. forced to cram to make a certain grade 
in order to pa.s. The student of this type certainly doe, not benefit any 
from cramming, for he learns only those facts and details that he thinks 
the professor wants. On the other hand, the profe.,or who give, the more, 
general type of exam known a. the attainment type is criticized for his 
.*flure la conform to the proper ratio of failures and passes, as on this 
type of exam It is difficult to actually fail ,„y ,tudent who has been in 
the least   interested   in  the course. ' 

: places to go, where in  years past a [   
buggy ride was about all the pleasure '     From  The   New  Mexico  Lobo,  we 
the young folk had.   Truly, today we | _•*■ the newest expression for "gen- 
have many temptations    but   in   the 
same   manner  we   have   many  more 
way, to combat them. 

Now the original intent of this dis- 
cussion was not to be on morals or 
temptations, but the idea was to show- 
that today we have every right to be 
granted more freedom by our parents 
and by those who watch over us and 
try to keep us from any mischief. 

If you have ever noticed, an aver- 
age human being will try his best to 
do something he knows that he is not 
supposed to do. Give him liberty to 
do the thing and somehow that inter- 
est is lost suddenly.   Tell a boy that 
you  will   punish  him  severely  if he j part in sports and activities, 
does a certain thing and he will try 
his best to do the thing  on the sly 
just to see if he can get away with it. 

Once before it was said that when 
young ladies reach college age they 
are fully able—the majority at least 
—to take care of themselves.    They 
have   been   given  many   liberties   at 
home and when these are taken .way 
from them  when they come  to col- 
lege, they feel not a little bit let down 
and make up their mind, that some- 
thing  must  be  done  about   it.    For 
instance, a girl might be required to 
be home  at  12 o'clock   when she is 
home.    Many  times  may   be  a few 
minutes late but never is the privi- 
lege of going out taken away from 
her.    Of  course,  if  she   is   half an 
hour or an hour late and causes othe 
members of the family a great deal 
of worry she may be severely scolded 
and might in extreme case, made to 
stay  in  for  a week as   punishment. 
But a. long as she is only a few min- 
utes late—many times events last un- 
til a little  later than ordinarily ex- 
pected—she is not continually fussed 
at and kept in for weeks at a time. 

Another interesting detail about 
young folk i. that they like to respect 
those who have guardian powers over 
them. When we catch mother or dad 
in a deliberate lie we lose a little re- 
spect for them and it is hsrd to for- 
get the thing. After that we don't 
like to take their word as freely as 
before. The same thing applies to 
matrons or advisors in a college. And 
who hasn't    had   the   experience   of 

Though the ideas swim 
In pools of blsck coffee. 
Aspirin, chocolate, and coffee, 
Combine to put me through. 

A'new term,-! new chance, 
And now the time to begin. 
I'll never—Did you say a dance? 
I'd love to, 
I've nothing to do. 
Let that book wait another week-end. 

Opal Gooden. 
Class '31. 

—■ o  

EVENING. 
A  woodsman   wrought   ateel   against 

wood— 
Some gnarled old branches and some 

young, 
Whose   smelly   chip,   covered   the 

ground 
Made pattern, upon the gra... 

A young  squirrel, crying aloud 
At this wierd ringing. 
Scampered off among the branches 
Amid a  splash of brown and green. 

In the distance could be hesrd 
The baying of hounds and the soft, 
Almost still  noises ot the barnyard, 
And the mournful call of lost calves. 

Small rodents of the wood hurried, 
At the approach of my harsh steps, 
Into the lengthening shadow*  \ 
That were fast engulfing th« path*. 

I, too, hurried on, 
Fearful lest I miss the *how    . 

number of science students at Lake 
Worth last Friday night under the 
pseudonym of a campus organiza- 
tion. Since the affair was not on the 
social calendar, bridge and d-J*Vrere 
the entertainments for the evening. 

Question for MISS BONNER: Can 
a person pass out on 3.2 per cent 
beer? 

Personal nomination for the boy on 
the campus with the prettiest finger- 
nail.—JOE BOB STEWART. 

GEMMA NUNLEY feeds all the 
stray cats and dogs that come to 
the cafeteria. 

LORRAINE SHERLEY eats all her 
meals slowly so that she'll be in the 
cafeteria when DAVID SCOULAR 
cornea  in. 

VIRGINIA OLIVER sat up all 
night once last week before- an Eng- 
lish exam hunting her notes for Feb. 
29. 

ADOLPH DIETZEL, LON EVANS, 
CHARLIE CASPER, LUCY PHELPS 
and BEN BAXTER want to know if 
the student, may drink  the 3.2 per 

Date Is Set For 
Nation-Wide Tests 
(Continued from Page 1) 

A co-ed student of Tulane Univer- 
sity  advertises   shoe cleaning  for  3 
cents  a  pair.     A  tip of 2  cent,   is   Th,t   N*"ture'»   theater   put*   on   at 

this  hour— 
Dusk,   when   all   workmen   .top   and 

"If you must dance," say. a time- 
worn adage, "you have to pay the 
piper." And student, at Washington 
University did—to the tune of J800. 
Attendance at a recent dance there 
was a record-breaking one in both 
numbers and dollars as «00 student, 
bought tickets. Sixty men .tagged 
the affair. 

At Wittenburgh University three 
blond co-eds debated with thrse dark 
haired girls on the subject that bru- 
nets are more intelligent than blonds. 
The brunets won, proving their point 
. . . I wouldn't doubt that. 

A Dartmouth professor cjaim. that 
students are .upertor to Mongolian 
idiots. Well, well, I must have been 
mistaken. 

breathe. 

Suddenly I stopped; I heard a song. 
It was the creek, the soothing creek. 
Whose   blue   softness  became   liquid 

black 
And gurgled into the shadow*. 

The softness of the spring night fell 
On the woods and the weary stream, 
The stilled faun and the rocky glen, 
The base cliffs and the whole quiet 

earth. 

So I plod .lowly through the night, 
Quiet but happy in my new heart. 
I see the smoke of my own little hut, 
And I smile . . . Life isn't *o bad. 

—Sidney Williama. 
■ o  

is in the period of learning—and that 
advice from one who wants and trie* 
to be a friend and at the same time 
i» a »upervisor truly appreciated. But 
when that person who trie* to aid and 
by so doing creates a fesling of malice 
through over anxiety to help he is 
doing more harm than good'. A par- 

wanting to go some place and when enf. and a .upervi.ors or guardian', 
we ask dad he refer, u. to mother fir,t duty is that of being an incen- 
and then she refer, us back. We get | tive to the youth. Only through re- 
d.sgusted and the first thing we know I .pect and through helpful and friend- 
we just stop asking and go and do )y interest and not with a dominat- 
something we had no business to in tag force can this be accompli.hed 
the first place. , g   g 

Of course there should be some cen- 

THE DUEL. 
Not a cause to defend, 
Not from gallantry's plea 
Just a trivial matter, 
Your challenge to me. 

Not at rise of the aun 
In the usual way, 
Unfairly advancing, 
You duelled all day, 

Not with pistol* or »word«— 
Just a laugh, lilted, tart— 
Our duel was ended 
When you stabbed at my heart. 

—Nina Whittington. 

I'll be seeing 
you in 

John Douglass, Miss Kathryn Ed- 

wards, Mi*. Etna Evans, Mis* Flor- 

ence Fallis, Mis* Helen Fellow., Joe 

Findley, Heard Floore, John Forayth. 

Edward Fritz, Don Gillis, Mi.. Betty 

Given*, William Glen-Walker, Lee 

Gonzales, Mis. Gladys Hagemeier. 
Mis* Elizabeth Hardy, Mis. Anna 

Byrd Harne,., D. S. Har»ton, Mark 
Hart, Miss Dorothy Henderson, Pat 
Henry, Thomas Lee Hood, Miss Betsy 
Ann Hooker, Mi.. Elizabeth Howard, 
Miss Mary C. Kelly, Irvin Kershman, 
Guy King, Miss Dorothy Lee, Mia* 
France* Liser, Miss Anna Belle Little. 

Warren Logan, James Lore, John 
Lowther, Frank Lozo, Albert Luper, 
Lee Lytton, John McClellan, Miss Ada 
Reed McGill, George Magoffin, Mis* 
Lois Meaders, Mis* Mary Minton, 
Samuel Mistfot, Miss Ethel Morris, 
William Morro, Mis* Lillian Muse, 
Wallace Myers, Mrs. Al B. Nelson, 
Mis. Loui.e Ott, Jack Panter. 

Some Third Year Students. 
Harley Patterson, Love Perkins, 

Mis, Dorothy Pope, W. R. Powell,' 
Mi»* Lorene Ramsey, Miss Elizabeth 
Reeves, Miss Mary Rowan, Ben Sar- 
gent, Charles Schroeder, Mis* Jane 
Schroeder, Frank Shedden, Mi** Ed- 
die Jo Simmons, Miss Gladys Simon- 
son, Miss Theo Smart, Don Smith, 
Judson Paul Smith, Miss Bernice So 
Relle. \. 

Gaines Sparks, John Spencer, Cabot 
Stein, Hubert Stem, Fred J. Steen, 
Miss Margaret Stuart, Miss Marguer- 
ite Tandy, Ellis Taylor, Miss Dorothy 
Tedford, George Tinkle, Mi*. Mar- 
garet Trigg, Judy TrueUon, Mi.. 
Dori. Twitty, Miss Irene Van Keuren, 
Frank Valencia, Ernest Vautrin, Miss' 
Margaret Vautrin, Miss Helen Veatch 

Jimmie Walkup, S. A. Wall, Morton 
Ware, Miss Mora Lou Washam, Miss 
Joy Welch, Miss Christine White- 
hurst, Miss Madalyn Whltener, Mi.. 
Nina Whittington, Albert William. 
Miss Mary Wilson, William Wise' 
Mi.. Olive Wofford, Mi.s F.ye Wood' 
all and William Zelosky. 

bles "Ju»t an Echo, Yoo Hoo" in th. 
cafeteria lunch line every day. And 
it'* really good if you know the way 
we mean. 

JOHNNY KITCHEN wa. scared to 
death he waa coming out la thi* col- 
umn last week. JOHNNY, what hav* 
you been doing? 

Who i« It that put* their arm 
around ANNA LYNN DORSEY and 
causes her to brag. 

Lost—One package of love letter,. 
Return to OPAL LONGAN in Dean 
Hall', office.    No reward. 

PAUL DONOVAN ia going to Den- 
ton to have a date'with a C. I. A. 
girl after the baieball game today. 
But when aaked when he would re- 
turn, he said, "After the game." May 
I ask what kind of a game he played 
at Denton. 

The "neck trouble" seems to be 
spreading over the campua. TRA(IT 
KELLOW turned up with a crick in 
hi* neck. TRACY, did you really get 
thia at work a* you claim you did? 

It appear* that MAUZZELIK 
DUCKWORTH ia getting quite a fol- 
lowing since spring ha* come. 

MARY JO MERKT i* expecting a 
boy friend from Texa. U. in the near 
future. But do ask her about her 
last black eye. 

If JANIE BROWN will play ju*t a 
little more tennia, .he will become a 
star. 

Banana aplit. at th* drug .tore and 
OWEN LIPSCOMB'S pants split 
when he came to school. A.k him 
why he didn't go to the domestic 
science department to. hav* his half- 
foot pant aplit. 

HELEN FELLOWS seem, to be 
rapidly taking SARAH LILLY'S 
place with EDWIN VAN ORDEN. 
We hardly see how if. potsible. 

Where did WILLIE C. AUSTIN hit 
DORIS HIGGINS when ah* was 
standing in the hall? 

Business Problem; I* it ethical to 
pay a person tfi for aervices for which 
you receive three time* a* much? 

Since the Stock Show, JINKS 
POWELL, DAJf SALKELD, JACK 
SHACKELFORD, BUSTER BRAN- 
NON and SLIM KINZY are ball-and- 
pallet artists of Good* Hall. 

We wonder why the T. C. U. Band 
played "The Village Band" in chapel 
Wednesday. It sounded almost like 
the other number*. 

ISBELL'S SPECIAL 

Peel Procea* for the 
Scalp and Face . . . 

(I)   lam   d.ndrnff   ,.,4111.,.       hi 
IS U,i il».. 

<»  R.n.T_ _.!__, frackto, 
<!>—__ Una. ,11. .«  „. f,ct. 

(4)  btli   lr_t_»l   Km_b   «op«r- 
r__   k,   Ml_   t-_-.ll. 

<t> (on.uii.u.n, ran .f <_r**. 
w. ,.t.r u __ _•„ ami •«■>. 

1$ YELL'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

MH ■•»_• p».„.  ].«ill 

. tral authority, but has not one or the 
Ferhap* there are exams that do help the teacher to form an accurate | other just as much right to grant us 

judgment of the student's attainments, that help the .tudent  to organize   a privilege a* the other?    Many col- 
the material for hi* own benefit and that do strengthen weaknesses in 
both the teacher and the pupil; but there are numerous exams that are 
purely factual and detailed. The student cannot, or will not, master the 
principles for his own satisfaction, if on exam he is re*pon,ible for petty 

leges have a «ingle matron  to grant 
leniency  of  rules and such,   but us.! 
ually  she   live*  on  the  campus  an< 
rarely leave, without giving her pov- : 

detaile.  In  auch  case, th* .tudent memorizes facts  and details,  and then   er to some of the other matrons. Yu 
forget* them as  promptly as  possible He studie.  for pasting the exam. 

Vi 
A Final Word 

Now   that  the   administration   H a. given its answer with no change 
whatsoever in present conditions it is left up to the students to take it 
and like it. 

However, since arguments on both sides have been presented and the 
fight ha* cooled off somewhat, it is hoped that both factions will view the ' ---'- 
.ituation  a  little more sane.y and  have regard for the otherV li.wp.int  '   ™    avo   ' "^ P"ml",0n " * 

And may all hard feeling, be forgot and former relationship, re.umed. 

know when an authority i. not to 5e! 
found and no one else ha. the po»*r j 
to grant special permi»sion for »,me ! 
unu.usl or unexpected occasion, -nost j 
of ut tend  to go ahead and  d. the i 
thing anyway and hope that it will 
be alf right when that authority A-- 
turns.    Rut just a matter of eonven. 
ience and supervision  it  seems that 
some one should  be avnilable at all 

MONNIG'S 
% r your convenience— 

MONNIG'S have moved ev- 
ery blouse, skirt and sweater 
m stock to the Street Floor! 

use Styles 

Every person need* advice when he 

MATCH 
KING 

Tht Grwl Swlndltr  ma  Hi, 
to»•   Aff.lm 

Urn 
SUNKI8T SWEETIES 

-Ith 
ANDY (XTDC 

HOLLYWOOD   PARADE 
And 

Grthim    McN.m—   N»w« 

*_ 
14 Great Stars 

200 GIRLS 

WORTH-Sat 
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fester Played for Xing; 
Students for Administration 

T. 
By LOUISE CAUKER. 

C. U. students, do you know you may now play bridge 
whether youj can or not? 

Card-playing, y'know, originated in the days of the early 
Roman Empire when the court jester played to entertain his 
majesty, the king. The church, by the way, objected not to 
the card-playing but to the profanity * 
which accompanied the game. 

As the jester played for the kind, 
so the University students play with 
the consent, If not for the appease- 
ment,, of the administration. Prob- 
ably a warning should . be inserted 
here: Students should be careful 
about becoming profane and about 
■sing sharp instruments for offensive 
or defensive purposes in a game, or 
card-playing might he barred from 
the campus. Of course you under- 
stand it would, be barred because of 
the profanity and the danger and 
not because of the evils of the ;ime 
itself. 

It really is time T. C. U. realized 
that bridge is a big industry in it- 
self. Didn't Paul Lukas, for the 
winsome Loretta Young, make a mil- 
lion dollars from bridge in "Grand 
Slam?" You can't ever tell, some 

- of our Pauls might get ambitious 
some day and make a million off 
bridge now that the administration 
has been so lenient. There's Paul 
Martin; Miss Theo Smart would 
probaBly like a million dollars. A national play-writing contest h 

Another way to stimulate business j being   sponsored   by   Zeta   Phi" Eta, 
with   bridge   is   to   give   the  baking  national   speech  arts   fraternity,   for 

Dana Press Members 
Meet With CJ.A. 

Members of the Dana Press Club 

met jointly with the students in the 

department of Journalism at C. I. A. 
in Dcnton Wednesday night. 

A program of entertainment and 
speeches was followed by a buffet 
supper. 

Those making the trip were Misses 
Ernestine Scott, Louise Cauker, Or- 
tha Zingery, Elna Evans, Ada Reed 
McGill, Louise fozzens, Helen Puck- 
ett and Mary Louise Gilliam, and 
Paul Donovan, A. .1. Ligon, Hindu 
Van Zandt, Edwin Van Orden, Joe 
and Ben Sargent, Prof. Joseph B. 
Cowan, and Prof, and Mrs. J. Willard 
Ridings. 

Members of 1932-33 Glee Club to Make Spring Tour     | State Convention 
To Be Held Here 

Reports of Alumnae Received 

' ^  NeiksT      4i     ' -.V.   \tu> *' ■■--  d* 1 ■('.*•*    .; 

u *.§ u nui%i ^ •» #t 
t'i't 
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The Men's Glee Club of Texas 
Christian Vnfverslty will (Ivo a series 
of concerts In nearby towns durint 
the next few'weeks, then will make 
a two weeks' concert tour in six 
States. Members of Uie organization 
were posed for a trou'i picture In the 
Venetian Ballroom of the lilarkslone 

Hold. They are: Back row (left to 
rifht): Clayton Mcf'utcheon, I.yle 
Cameron, Marion Hicks, James Walk- 
up. .lames Triable, Norman Welsh, 
X. It Campbell. Patrick Henry Jr.. 
Don Gillia, George rherryhomes, Paul 
Smith and Harlry Patterson. Middle 
row:   William Barnes.  Weldon Allen, 

Everett Glllls. Ray Mlehero. Sam Cot- 
ton. Clyde Alexander, David Scoular, 
director. Bryant Collins, Frank White, 
Billy Allen and C. C. Converse. Back 
row: Don Smith, Robert Mitchell. 
Keith Pirkctt. Johnny Knowles. Floyd 
Bulware, J. K. Cnimp, I'aul I>i«an 
Martin. Tom Magnffin, Frank MiUer 
and William Morro. 

Dr. Elliott Is Chairman 
and Prof. Hutton Is 

Secretary. 

Miss Young to Enter 
Business With  Father 

Play   Contest  Outlined 

Fraternity    Offers    Prizes    for 
Original Productions. 

Miss Maudallen Young, junior stu- 
dent in the department of journal- 
ism, is withdrawing from school this 
week to join in business with her 
father, Allen G.v Young, who is Fort 
Worth manager of the Protective 
Life Insurance Company of Birming- 
ham, Ala. 

Offices of the company are in the 
Sinclair Building. Miss Young will 
remain there until August, when she 
will go to Chicago for'a month's vaeu- 
tion to the world's fair. She will 
re-enter T. C. U. next fall. 

T. C. U, San Marcos ! WoodmanWill Speak 
To Debate Monday  Club    to    Hear    Government 

  Employment Bureau Man. 

industry a lift. Sell a pack of cards 
for BO cents, buy 50 cents worth of 
bread and put the baker to work. 

Oh, bridge Is a good thing all 
right if you look at it in the right 
way. Why even Paul C. Wilson, 
husband of Miss Frances Perkins, 
the first and only woman cabinet 
member, is the "best bridge player 
In New York." 

So, students, don't be bashful about 
card-playing. You can't go wrong 
now. The only thing is this: Tf you 
do play bridge, don't tell anybody. 
That's to please the administration. 
You know: Dance, but don't publish 
it; play bridge, but don't admit it. 

_ o  

Pledges Initiated 
By Alpha Zeta Pi 

Eight new pledges were initiated 
Into Alpha Zeta Pi, modern language 
fraternity, Friday evening in Brite 
College clubroom. 

The new members are misses Dor- 
othy Henderson, Helen Fellows, Mary 
Carter, Helen Veatch, Natalie Gorin 
and Faye Woodall, and" Bob Stuart 
and Ed Fritz. 

Those who took part in the initia-. 
tion ceremony were Misses Mary 
Louise Mobley, president, Helen Hall, 
Annabel Goldthwaite, Maurine Jus- 
tin, Martha Laura Rowland and Alice 
Ledgerwood, and John Hammond and 
Miss Virginia Bales, sponsor. 

A formal tea will be given soon in 
honor of the new members and of 
prospective members, according to 
Miss Bales. 

graduate or undergraduate students 
of universities and colleges of the 
United States, according to Dr. Re- 
becca W. Smith, head of the English 
department. 

First prize in the contest will be 
$100; second, a silver cup. and third, 
a bronze medallion. The judges will 
be nationally known playwrights se- 
lected by the Grand Council of Zeta 
Phi   Eta. 

Plays must be one-act, unpublished, 
unproduced and entirely original, 
with acting time not to exceed forty- 
five minutes. The play will be 
judged ,pn literary merits and possi- 
bilities of dramatic production, ac- 
cording to contest officials. Dr. 
Smith has further details for those 
interested. 

The contest closes May 1 and re- 
sults will be announced in June. 
All manuscripts should be sent to 
Zeta Chapter of Zeta Phi Eta, South- 
ern Methodist University, Dallas. 

Rev. P. H. Packard to Kentucky 

The Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Packard 
and children, Dan, Paul and Ruth, 
left this week for Irvine, Ky., where 
they will make their home. The Rev. 
Packard has accepted the pastorate 
of the Christian Church there. Dan 
will attend Transylvania University 
in I^exington this summer. Miss Ruth 
Packard will attend high school in 
Irvine. 

Hindu Van Zandt and Lee Hood, 

Pi Kappa Delta members, will rep- 

resent T. C. U. against San Marcos 

Southwest Texas State Teachers' 
College in a debate in Brite College 

clubroom at 7:30 o'clock Monday 

evening. 
"Resolved: That all inter-Allied 

war debts should be canceled'' will 

be the debate subject, with T. ('. U. 
taking the negative side. The Y. M. 
C. A. will be guests of Pi Kappa 
Delta.   Visitors have been invited. 

Cacti Received by University 

C. W. Woodman, director of the 
United States Employment Bureau in 
Fort Worth, will be the main speaker 
when members of the League for In- 
dustrial Democracy meet tonight at 7 
o'clock in Brite College clubroom. 

Woodman will talk on "Government 
Employment Service." During a short 
business meeting a constitution sent 
from the national headquarters of the 
organization will be presented to the 
T. C. U. chapter for adoption. 

Visitors have been, invited. The 
meeting will close in time for those 

Local organization of i the State 
Christian Convention to be held on 
the T. C. U. campus June 13 to 15 was 
completed Wednesday at a meeting of 
local people representing the Univer- 
sity, the University Church and the 
Texas Christian Missionary Society. 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott was chosen as 
general chairman and S. W. Hutton 
as secretary. 

The following committees and lead- 
ers were agreed upon; Registration, 
Prof. C. R. Sherer; reception, Prof. 
R. A. Smith; publicity, Prof. J. Wil- 
lard Ridings; ushers, Dean L. L. Left- 
wich and Roy O'Brien; luncheons, 
Mrs. Sadie Beckham and Mrs. Lillian 
Anderson; exhibits. Prof. H. L. Pick- 
erill and Perry Gresham; invitation, 
Dr. John Lord; decorations, Mrs. R. 
L.'Welty and equipment, L. C. Wright. 

The steering committee is compos- 
ed of President E. M. Waits, Dean 
Colby Hall, Dr. W. C. Morro, Dr. 
Lord, Prof. Smith, Patrick Henry, Dr. 
Elliott and Prof. Hutton. 

Miss Myrtle Davis, A.B., '32, who 

until recently has been doing social 
service work for the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation at Kosciusko, 
Miss., is now director of r-eligioua 

education for the Broad Street Chris- 

tian Church at West Point, Miss., ac- 
cording to information received by 

George Graham, secretary of the T. 
C. U. Ex-Students' Association. 

Graham also announced that Miss 
Jessie Hawkins, Dally, A.B., '32, ia 
now religious'-educatron director for 
the First Christian Church at Long- 
view, Texas. 

Poets Invited to Meet 
For Discussion of Verse 

Students,   ex-students   and   faculty 
members of T. C. U. who write verse 

Mrs. C. L. Sharp, a member of 
the T. C. U. Mothers' Club, sent sev- 
eral large cacti to the University this 
week. Mrs. Sharp was on her way to 
California and sent the plants from 
Arizona. The cacti will be planted 
in the beds in front of Jarvis Hall. 

present to see the faculty revue, ac- j have been invited to meet in the Brite 
College clubroom Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock for a poets' round- 
table discussion of original poetry. 

The purpose of this meeting is to 
launch   an   active   unit   in  a  poetry 

Harry   Gateley   of   the   Franklin ! writers'   group,   according   to   Miss 
Life   Insurance   Company   talked   to' Marie   Hamlett,   commttecwoman   on 
Prof. Karl E. Ashburn's corporation   poetry   activities.     Admission   is   an 
and finance class Tuesday on "Life   unsigned     manuscript     of    original 

cording  to  Hindu  Van  Zandt, presi 
dent. 
 o  

Gateley Discusses Insurance 

Insurance  as an  Investment." I. 

New Chamoisette 

GLOVES 

A smart assortment from which 
| to make selections for every 
! type of costume.    Slipons with 

plain  or   novelty  cuffs   .  .  .  . 
plain  colors  or  novelty  styles. 
All very smart. 

STRIPLING'S  First Floor 

\ 

Welfare Executive to 

Lecture to Y. W. C. 

Miss Gladys Pittenger, an execu- 
tive in the social welfare department 
of Fort Worth, will speak to mem- 
bers and guests of the Y. W. C. A. 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock in the 
girls' lounge, Miss Rebecca Graves, 
president, announced. 

All girls in the University are in- 
vited and urged to come, Miss Graves 
said. 

Outcast Club Has 
Theater Party 

The Outcast Club entertained its 
members with a theater party Satur- 
day afternoon at the New Liberty 
Theater. Pictures for the annual 
were also taken. 

Those present were Misses Rubye 
Williams, Dale Davis, Gertrude Wied- 
eman, Louisa Cozzens, Helen Shel- 
burne, Marian Meaders, Elaine Mead- 
ers, Doris Nell Twitty, Katherine Da- 
vis, Catherine Brown, Leta Luyster, 
Dorothy Luyster, Elizabeth Tatc and 
Ethel Morris. 
 a 

Miss Honea Hostess 
At House Party 

Miss Marian Honea entertained 
several dormitory girls with a house 
party at her home in Cleburnc over 
the week-end. 

Included in the party were Misses 
Lillian  Muse, Helen Woolery, Grace 
Maloney and Bobbie Sue Whittcn. 
 o :  

Endeavor Group Has 
Surprise Party 

The Christian Endeavor Society en- 
tertained with a surprise party at 
the home'of the Rev. and Mrs. P. H. 
Packard on University Drive Mon- 
day evening. The affair was occa- 
sioned by the departure this week of 
the Rev. Packard and family for Ken- 
tucky, where they will make their 
home. Candy making, jig-saw puzz- 
les and games comprised the eve- 
ning's  entertainment. 

Guests were: Misses Natalie Go- 
rin, Mary Elizabeth Roark, Gladys 
Simonson, 11a May Nance, Huldah 
Lou Shumate, Faye Woodall, Ada 
Reed McGill, Helen Johnson, Irene 
Van Keuren, Margaret Hamblin, 
Ruth Packard, Anniel Pharos and F.va 

Keeling.    ' 
Uster Ricknhan, Arle Brooks, Her- 

man Pittman, Carter Boren, Joe Find- 
ley, Kenneth Martin, Albert Jones, 
Dan Packard and Mrs. Packard. 

A large picking caie !» exhibited on a raised plat- 
form. A young woman climbs into the box. Head, 
hands and feet protrude, and are held by specta- 
tors while the magician takes a crosscut saw and, 
with the help of an assistant, saws through the 
center of the box and apparently through the wo- 
man. ' / 

i 

IXPLANATION: 
There are many explanations for this illusion. One 
method of performing this illusion requires the 
presence of tvio girls in the box. One girl curls up 
in the left half of the box with her head and hands 
protruding, giving the effect you see illustrated 
above. The other girl Is doubled up in the tight 
half of the box, with only her feet showing. Nobody 
it sawed in half. 

It's fun to be fooled — 
...it's more fun to KNOW 
Cigarette advertising, too, has its tricks. 

Consider the illusion that 'Flavor" can be 

achieved by some kind of magical hocus- 

pocus in manufacturing. 

EXPLANATION: Just three factors control 

the flavor of a cigarette. The addition of arti- 

ficial flavoring. The blending of various to- 

baccos. And the quality of the tobaccos them- 

Cowrlfht. 1S33. ■ J. a«rnoldiTob»<«o Compauj 

 NO TRICKS 
..JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 
IN   A    MATCHLISf    HIND 

selves. Quality is by far the most important. 

Domestic cigarette tobaccos vary in price 

from 5'' a pound up to 40* a pound. Imported 

tobaccos vary from 50 a pound to $1.15. 

No wonder, then, that cigarettes differ in 

taste—since distinctive, pleasing flavor de- 

pends so largely upon the blending of the cost' 

Her tobaccos. 

It Is a fact, well known by leaf 
tobacco experts, that Camels 

are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobacco* than any other popular brand. 

Try Camels. Give your taste a chance to sense 

the subtle difference that lies in costlier to- 

baccos ... a difference that means all th^e. 

world in smoking pleasure... in pure, un- 

alloyed satisfaction. 

A 
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, l'«f e Four 

Batting Practice 
Is Order of Day 
On Frog Diamond 

Mevermen Split Series 
With Devaney's A1I- 

Star Team. 

LONOVAN'S 

THE    SKIFF Friday, March 24, 193.H 

D' Cage Captain 

D, 

To Play Cats Twice 
AH Men See Action in Opening 

dames—Starting Nine 
to Be Named. 

Handicapped by unfavorable weath- 
er this week, the Frog baseball men 
have confined their practice sessions 
to light throwing and prolonged work 
with the bat. Included in the week's 
schedule was an exhibition game with 
Vincent Devaney's all-star team Wed- 
nesday. 

The all-stars downed the Purple 
nine 9 to 3 in a loosely played con- 
test. Slim Kinxy started on« the 
mound for the Frogs and was nicked 
for six runs in as many innings. The 
Meyermen were unable to score un- 
til the final frame. Devaney twirled 
the entire game for the opponents 
while Hartson relieved Kinzy. The 
Frogs made several costly errors. 

Frogs Take First Game. 
The Meyermen had previously 

downed the Devaney team 8 to 7 last 
Friday. In this contest the Frogs 
were weak at the plate, only three 
hits being credited  to them. 

These  two  encounters   have  given ■ 
every member of the squad an oppor- 
tunity to play and the Purple mentor j 
has expressed satisfaction with their ' 
showing.- 

The Frogs will take on the Rath- 
geber Insurance nine tomorrow at 3 \ 
p. m. Several former T. C. U. stars j 
will be in the Insurance line-up. How- I 
ard Carrel!. Horace Wallin and one or 
two others are playing with Rath- ( 

reber. 
Starting Nine Undecided. 

The team that takes the field in this 
contest ii expected to be the one that 
will start for the Frogs in their open- 
ing conference game against Texas 
April 11. 

Captain Slim Kinzy is slated to 
start on the mound, with Fred Miller 
receiving. The infield will be Jimmy 
Jacka, first base; Elbert Walker, sec- 
ond base; Wallace Myers, third base, 
and Warren Logan or Ellis Taylor, 
shortstop. In the outer garden Dan 
Harston, Jack Graves and Paul Don- 
ovan are scheduled to start. 

The Purple nine will play their first 
games away from home next Friday 
and Saturday when they play the 
Abilene Independents in Abilene. 

Two Games Matched With Cats. 
On April 3 and 6 the Frogs will 

face the Fort Worth Cats at La 
Grave Field. This is the first year 
that two frames have been played with 
the Texas League team. 

With a few other games to be add- : 
ed to the slate the Frogs will wind j 
up their practice schedule early in i 
April and settle down to their race J 
for the conference banner. 

Two games have been added to the 
conference schedule, both with S. M. 
L\, giving the Purple 10 games. 

The full schedule follows: 
April 11—Texas at Fort Worth. 
April ,18—S. M. O. at Dallas. 
April 24—A. A M. at Fort Worth. 
April 26-S. M. U. at Dallas. 
May 1—Baylor at Waco. 
May 2—Texas at Austin. 
May 6—A. * M. at College Station. 
May ►—S. M. U. at Fort Worth. 
May 13—Baylor  at  Fort  Worth. 

""*"" JIL-XOPB 
l»J   I'Avli  Ut.Hi » .». .. 

Two University athlete* step- 
ped out of their usual field of 
activity last week-end and made 
their debuts in sports new to 
them, A baseball player com- 
peted ir. his first track meet while 
a track star shouldered a hat in 
his first game on the. diamond. 
I'm referring to Rex Cl»rk and 
Blanard  Spearman. 

Ciark looked good in the race 
he ran even though he failed to 
place. He matched strides with 
Holloway of Rice and other ex- 
perienced dashmen in the 100- 
yard dash. Rex was in the race 
■Ml of the distance. With a lit- 
tle stronger finish he would be 
hard to beat. He is a quick 
starter and has the endurance and 
natural speed. 

The railbirds had a lot of fun 
with Spearman when he made his 
bow on the diamond. The popu- 
lar senior took a lot of kidding 
from the stands but it was all in 
fun and Spearman enjoyed it too. 
He played third base but the op- 
ponents kept their blows away 
from him. He didn't have a field- 
ing chance all afternoon. 

T.C/U. Tracksters 
Cop Fourth Place 

Casper Gets High-Point 
Honors as Bovines 

Nose Out Owls. 

Coaching Now 

Captain Slim Kinzy very fit- 
tingly crossed the plate for the 
first Frog run of the year in the 

. Friday game. It came in the 
sixth inning and set an example 
for other members of the team, 
who came through with eight to 
win the game by one run. Inci- 
dentally, Slim knocked in the 
winning tally with the "cutest lit- 
tle hit" to left field. That's how 
one of the captain's feminine ad- 
mirers  described  the   hit. 

Coach Mack Clark's tracksters man- 
aged to eke out enough points in the 
Fat Stock Show Track and Field Meet 
Saturday   to   hoist   themselves   into 
fourth place  in  the  University  Divi- 
sion of the meet.    Texas University- 
won the division with  Rice Institute 

! close on their heels.   Oklahoma A. & 
| M. finished third and T. C. U. came 
[ through   with    17    points   to    place 
! fourth.    Texas A. 4 M. entering only 
i a relay quartet and a weight    entry 
j finished in last place. 

Charlie Casper, Prof timber-top- 
ping* star, won both hurdle events and 
a third place in the broad jump to 
cop high point honors. Casper scored 
12 points. 

Eastland High School won the high 
school    division.    Abilene    Christian | 
College emerged victors in the college j 
class and Bud Hardman won the pen- 
tathlon  event.     Hardman   was   some 
4000 points behind the record set here | 
last year by Ben  Brite, Brownsville 
school teacher who set a new record 

Wallace Myer* was elected captain   for  the ■five  tr»<-k  »"d  field events 
of the 1933-34 Frog basketball team j1,st ye*r-    c?  Leland, former  Frog 
at the annual lettermen's dinner given   fJyer' D'*ced *>urth. 

Red Oliver won the special 100- 
meter event, defeating a classy field 
of sprinters.   Oliver barely nosed out 

Wallace   Myers,  aggressive   guard. : 
was chosen by his team-mates to lead I 
the  Frog five in the  19,13-34 season. | 
M.ters  hails  from  Jacksboro and   at 
present   is  the best  all-round athlete 
in the school.    He has won letters in 
three major sports and has one more 

' year of athletic eligibility. 

Myers to Captain 
Basketball Team 

last   night   at   the   Home   of   Coach 
Francis A. Schmidt. 

Myers is a junior in the University 
and a three-letter man, having won 
varsity awards m football, baseball 
and basketball. 

Eight varsity basketball letters! 
were   awarded   this    year,  Coach 
Schmidt  announced.     The   lettermen 

iVightwatchmaK's Work Increases 
When Kids Return From School 

All E. C. Delmage, nightwatchman i sity Driv"e, especially after midnight, 
is negligible, he said, but those mo- 
lorists who are out in the small hours 
seem determined to break the In- 
dianapolis Speedway record. He Ims 
seen no serious accident, hut the oth. 
er night one driverlearned.that then 
was no use trying to push the big 
city bus out of the way with a Ford. 

Dogs and Cats Entertained. 
The silence is sometimes dMtftnlng 

and the corner of University Drive 
and Cantcy Streets is a very lone- 
some spot for a nightwatchman. But 
then again, sometimes he has plenty 
of entertainment with howling dogs, 
and cRt fights on nearby back fences 
competing with late radio enthu;iasi« 
for noise-making honors. 

"What do I think about college stu- 
dents? Well, now, I'll tell you. As 
a whole I think they are a fine lot. 

"And do the Jarvis Hall girls keep 
the shades down? Well, you see. it's. 

dents returning from the library I this way. I think Franklin D. Roose- 
around 10 o'clock, Delmage seldom velt is going to make us a wonderful 
speaks to a human being from i —Say. young fellow, I'll do, the night- 
dark   till  dawn.    Traffic on  Univer-   watching and you do your reportine;." 

Work Is On^Schedule   Town Terrors Win 
Over Dorm Devils 

for the new University Church, has 

to do is stick around from the time 

the workmen go off duty in the aft- 

ernoon until they arrive next morn- 

ing and see that no one carries off 
the building. 

One realizes that this is more 
truth than poetry after he has talked 
to Delmage and learns that his big- 
gest job conn's along late in the day 
when the neighborhood kids are out 
scouting for material for the Scor- 
pion's clubhouse 6r some equally im- 
portant project. With this task off 
his hands, the nightwatchman settles 
down for the night and for what- 
ever may happen—which is usually, 
nothing. 

Night   Watch Is  Lonely. 
With the exception of an occasion- 

al policeman who drops by for a chat 
or an exchange of greetings with stu- 

Vance  Woclwinc, former  T. C.   U. 
i football and   baseball plaver. has re- 

Ed  Meyer, Texas  Un versify star,  in L.-.i,. k . j t!   '.*■ ,. . rently been appointed backfield coach 
at  Sulphur   Springs High   School     in 
addition to teaching math and physical 

ion.    Woolwine was a halfhacl. 
the    championship     1929    Frog 

Roof on   New Church 
Heady at an Earlv 

Will 
Date. 

Be 

Construction    of    the 
The the 

in  the 

Although the Frogs got- only 
three hits in the first contest 
they are going to have one of the 
hardest hitting outfits in the 
loop. With hefty sluggers like 
Jack Graves, Jimmy Jacks, Wal- 
lace Myers and Dan Harston in 
the line-up that little white ball 
is liable to take oot for distant 
points at any time.* 

Dutch is trying at this early 
date to instill in his charge that 
"never say die" spirit that 
makes champions. That attitude 
is more essential in baseball than 
in any other sport. Baseball is 
one game that is not limited by 
time, save darkness. Regardless 
of the size of the score or the 
part of the game, the contest is 
never over until that last man is 
out. 

the slow time of 10.9 seconds. Peyton 
Glass, Oklahoma A. & M. heralded 
track   star who   won  the  event   last ' erfu(.,| 

i year, finished fourth. 
For the first time in three years a 

T  C. U. freshman team failed to win 
I the prep school division. Terrill Prep 

won the division Saturday. George 
Kline, freshman track star, was high 

Johnny Vaught, seniors, and Elbert 
Walker, Myers, Hersel Kinzy, Rich- 
ard Allison and Robert Chappell, 
juniors. 

Frogs May Run in 
World's Fair Meet 

i Oliver, Spearman, Casper Likely 
to Be on All-Texas 

Team at Chicago. 

on 
eleven.    He received his degree from 
the University last June. 

enth Fat    Stock    Show    Track    and 

Town    Terrors   defeated 
University I Dorm   J^J,   Tlles(Ja     n;Kht 

Christian < hurch is practically up to   ,    , 
; schedule.   Prof.   R.  A.   Smith,'  chair- iMtth »'m-27, tn 20'    Coach  F,an' < 
j man of the building committee, said j Schmidt was referee. 

Wednesday, The game was  p'ayed  for beneft 
There ha„ve been several delays on   of tne Wi A- A-    The money raised 

(account   of   lad -weather    but    Prof.   ui"   °e   >'■'<■''   to   send   Miss   Juanita 
Smith said the contractor ha'  inform- 
ed him  that   most  of  this  time  has 

Freeman, W. A. A. president, to the 
national     Athletic     Convention     of 

been made  up and that  the building   American College women, held April 

scorer for the' Wogs.    He took' first j f ield Meet one of the °*st h the his- 
place in the shot put, second place in [toIy of the event. 
the high hurdles, second place in the '      Ern<? J    IJ>r!zberg.  Rice   Institute 

will be completed som-  'line in May, 
All  brick   work  will   be  completed 

by the end of this week and the roof i official delegate   froa 
will be in place at an early date. Prof.      The    Dorm    Devils 

19. 20 and  21   at the University of 
Texas.     Miss   Freeman   will   be   the 

T.  C.   U. 
were    .Missis - 

of The record books are full 
cases where a team has come 
from behind in that last frame 
and scored enough runs to win. 
This is one advantage that the 
diamond sport has over football 
and basketball. The time ele- 
ment in the latter two games is 
one thing that can not be over- 
come. 

The Frogs were not sufficient- 
ly imbued with that "never-quit" 
spirit last spring, as any of the 
boys will tell you. Whether or 
not it cost them the champion- 
ship is another matter, but if they 
had been in there all the time 
fighting to the finish there 
wouldn't be that doubt or regret 
that lingers now. 

Indoor Baseball 
To Begin Monday 

With Marion Hicks pounding at 
the championship's dooV in the ping 
pong tournament, intramural athlet- 
ics are taking a much-needed rest 
this week but will swing back into 
step Monday when the indoor base- 
ball  schedule opens. 

JOirector Walter Knox has request- 
ed all class managers to meet with 
bim as soon as possible to enter their 
team and aid in working out a sched- 
ule. 

The seniors are defending champ- 
ions and will have a strong team en- 
tered. Marion Hicks, Howard Walsh 
and Red Oliver will be back this 
year to bolster the hopes of the sen- 
iors, and with the help of the others 
on the team this group should re- 
peat   aa  champions. 

Tennis doubles will begin within 
the near futiSre, Knox stated. Bus- 
ter Brannon and Doc Sumner, intra- 
mural tennis twins, are the defend- 
ing champions and are slowly round- 
ing  into condition. 

The swimming meet, is to be held 
late in May. 

Ques.: What great high school 
athlete who made points in the 
Stock Show meet Saturday will 
enter   T.   C.   U.   in   September? 

Ans.: Elmer Helbing, North 
Side flash who won the 100-yard 
dash in 10 flat. Helbing is also 
state dash champion. He placed 
second in the national high school 
meet in Chicago last year. In ad- 
dition to his phenomenal speed 
on the paths Helbing is an all- 
city football halfback. He is 
over six feet tall and weighs 
180 pounds. 

Three Frog traskmen, Red Oliver, 
Blanard Spearman and CharliS Cas- 
per, may be selected' as members of 
the all-Texas track team that Coach 
Ernie Hjertzbcrg is organizing to 
enter in the National A.A.U. track 
and field championships during the 
World's Fair in Chicago this sum- 
mer. The team will represent the 
Lone Star State as an individual team 
in the A. A. Ut championships. 

Oliver's victory in the 100-meter 
special event in the Fat Stock Show 
meet Saturday marks him as a 
strong contender for the dash de- 
partment of this team. Casper will 
assume his hurdling duties and there 
are possibilities that he will run on 
the sprint relay team. Spearman 
will more than likely be entered in 
the hop - step - and - jump, as Hale 
of Rice is still eligible and will do 
most of ihe broad jumping. 

Coach Hjertzberg announced that 
this team will be selected in Houston 
the first part of June when the 
Neighborhood Athletic Clubs hold 
their annual meeting. Spearman and 
Casper attended this meet last spring 
and won their events and at the same 
time qualified for the Olympic try- 
outs  in  Palo  Alto,-Calif. 

After the team has been picked 
members will journey to New Or- 
leans, where they will meet an all- 
Louisiana track team in a dual meet. 
From there they will continue to 
Oklahoma City and compete with an 
all-Oklahoma team. From there they 
will go on to Chicago to enter the 
A.  A.  U.1 championships. 

Coach   Hjertzberg  said   that   there 
was a possibility of tune of the ath-: 
letes   making   the   A.   A.   U.   team I 
which   will   leave   for   an   extended 
European tour immediately after the 
championships. 

low hurdles and third place in the dis- 
cus throw. 

B. W. Spearman placed second to 
Mike Hale of Rice in the broad jump 
and won fourth place in the high 
jump and Captain Otha Tiner finish- 
ed fourth in the quarter mile to add 
to the Christian's markers. These, 
together with Casper's 12 points, gave 
the Frogs a total of 17 points and 
fourth  place in  the meet. 

Some 900 athletes'from Texas, Ok- 
lahoma and Arkansas made the elev- 

track mentor, was named referee for 
the  1934  meet. 

Aviators to Meet Wednesday 

Organization of the Aviation Club, 
sponsored by the Dixie Legion, will 
be begun Wednesday evening, March 
29, at 7:30 o'clock in Room 205 Main 
Building, according to Perry Hood, 
temporary chairman. All who are 
interested in the movement are urged 
to attend. 

Smith reported. j Cemma    Nunley.    captain.     Snappy 
Soon after the building is ready for ! *''""• Phyllis Burnam. Hulda Lou 

occupancy a revival will be conducted ' Shut"ate, Mary Elizabeth Roark; 
by Dr. Harry Knowles, pastor of the j M,° Housel »no" Elta Rose Franklin. 
Central Christian Church at Houston.'     The   Town   Terrors   were   Mkuei 
 o  j freeman, captain, Loree Guhl. Helen 

I Estes, Helen Veatch, Mary Elizabeth 
lyde Johnson visited in her   Gregory.   Mary   Louise   Hall,   Helen 

Whitewright    during    the   Shelburne,    Dorothy   Luyster, home   in 
week-end. Roherson,    Louise    Cozzens, 

Austin and Mi Id red'Reese. 

Miss Jourdine Armstrong visited 
her parents at her home in Cisco 
over the week-end. »     / 

Judy 
Willie 

Mi-s   Elizabeth   Hardy spent   the 
week-end at her home in Greenville. 

1 heyre 

Milder 
and yet 

 —o- 

Varsity and Frosh 
To Compete Today 

Coach   Mack   Clark  will   pit   his 

Freshman liaseball 
Will Start April 1 

Coach Raymond Wolf has announc- 
ed   that   freshman   baseball   practice 
will begin Saturday, April 1.    Spring 
football will end on this date and all 

Frog   varsity   thinly   clads   against j candidates will be available, accord- 
Coach   Red   Oliver's   freshman   track ing to Coach Wolf. 

Miss Elizabeth Sayles, visited 
frio-.ds in Dallas during the week- 
end. 

Mias Ruth Cowan spent the week- 
end at her home in  Dallas. 

crew in a dual meet this afternoon on 
Clark Yield beginning at 8 o'clock. 
This will be the first dual meet of 
the year for both teams. 

Next week the two teams will enter 
a meet with the Fort Worth high 
schools. 

There   will   be   no   admission   this 
afternoon for the bleacher seat*. 
 -o 1— 

Miss   Gladys   Simonson   spent   the 
week-end with Miss Anniel Phares in 
.Dallas. 

Miss    Frances    Talbot   spent 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 

Several freshman baseball men 
have been working out regularly and 
the frosh mentor is expecting a large 
squad to answer the first calL. 

Freshman Leaders in 
Tennis Elected Today 

horn 
end. 

Freshman tennis candidates met at 
10 o'clock this morning to elect a 
captain and business manager. 

Six men are trying out for this 
team at the present time. They are 
Ronald Wheeler, Willis Cannon, W/l- 
liam Glen-Walker, C. Q. Smith, B. 
Frank Johnson. Bobby Stow and 

isjted at her | Hindu Van Zandt. The frosh will 
meet Weatherford Junior College 
here April 6 in an initial match. 

the 

You get what you 

want, and you don't have to 

take what you don't want 

It's like this: You don't want 

a strong, rank cigarette; you 

don't want one that's tasteless. 

You want one that lets you 

know that you are smoking", but 

you don't want one that's bitey. 

Chesterfields  are milder . . . 

and yet They Satisfy. 

in  Grandview over   the  week- 

el) I'JJ U«ITT a Mviu Touceo Co. 

t/t& cigarette ttoilc 

tn&ciqareffe. that Ct-Gi 

t MILDER 

TASTES  BETTER 
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